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In re sponse to the De part ment of Health’s (DoH) dec la ra tion of a na tional dengue epi -
demic with the con tin ued rise in cases and deaths from the dis ease, lead ing Filipino
paint man u fac turer Pa ci�c Paint Boy sen Philip pines Inc. has part nered with the lo cal
govern ment of Que zon City and the De part ment of Ed u ca tion (DepEd) for a city-wide,
school-based anti-dengue drive. The pub lic-pri vate ini tia tive spear headed by Mayor
Ma. Jose �na “Joy” Bel monte dubbed “Op er a tion Deng-GoAway, Mag-Amok La ban sa
Lamok”, aims to con trib ute to mosquito vec tor con trol in Que zon City through clean-
up and re ha bil i ta tion of pub lic schools and day care cen ters uti liz ing a rev o lu tion ary
new anti-in sect paint from Boy sen. Boy sen Bug O� is a break through anti-in sect paint
that can kill Aedes ae gypti and Aedes al bopic tus mos qui toes, which are the pri mary
dengue virus-car ry ing mos qui toes in the Philip pines. The prod uct is ap proved by the
DoH Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion (FDA) and pos sesses the Green La bel for En vi ron -
ment Seal from the Sin ga pore En vi ron men tal Coun cil. It has been tested in lab o ra to ries
in Europe, the United States, Thai land and the Philip pines, and has proven com pelling
re sults in e� ec tively com bat ing deadly in sects such as dengue-car ry ing mos qui toes,
all while be ing safe for hu mans and an i mals. “Boy sen rec og nizes the need to sup port
the na tion wide cam paign to curb the rise in dengue in fec tions and be lieves co op er a tion
be tween the govern ment and pri vate sec tor is an es sen tial strat egy in ad dress ing this
health cri sis,” said Boy sen vice pres i dent John son D. Ongk ing at the in au gu ral school-
paint ing event at Pay atas C Ele men tary School in Barangay Pay atas. Barangay Pay atas
is iden ti �ed as one of those with the high est re ported num ber of dengue cases in Que -
zon City. Boy sen sup plied 100 gal lons of anti-in sect paint ap plied by vol un teers from
the lo cal govern ment as well as teach ers, stu dents, and other mem bers of the lo cal
com mu nity. “Our par tic i pa tion in this im por tant ac tiv ity is part of our cor po rate so cial
re spon si bil ity e� orts and com mit ment to the wel fare and well-be ing of the com mu ni -
ties where we op er ate, Que zon City be ing one of them,” added Ongk ing. The Que zon
City govern ment is slated to paint 21 more pub lic schools within their ju ris dic tion in
the fol low ing months. “Our prod ucts such as Boy sen Bug O� also il lus trate our stead -
fast com mit ment to Filipinos for 66 years now to con tin u ously in no vate and o� er the
best so lu tions for the home and the en vi ron ment,” con cluded Ongk ing.
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